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"HEIJElNSBU'RGH HISTORY" 
Wollongong Argus, 1899. 
HEUENSIBUIRGH: Full history (from SMH}.-'Summer 1.8&4, dlrec-
ton South Cumberland Coal Mining Co. visited iHelensburgh, then 
known as Camp Creek, decided sink shaft close ruawa.rra railway line 
28 miles south Sydney. Previous year diamond drilling revealed cl2' 
seam. Charles Harper tl.rst manager - shart !1.81 diameter and 1100' 
deep. First sod turned by Sir R. Wisdom chairman of company. 
Manager accidentally killed. >Followed by D. A. W. Robertson who still 
manages. Title company changed from South Cumberland Mining 
Company to Metropolitan Coal Mining Company. 
At first representations of Harper and T homas Horan established 
post office. Harper suggested Helensburgh (name of relative) in lieu 
Camp Creek - name adopted and continues. Thomas Horan tl.rst post-
master 1.886 still in office. 
Horan Instrumental establishment school of arts and worked pro-
gress of place. Weatherboard public school built about 1886. Edwin 
iByrnes first teacher and continues. Then 20 children, now 400. Sub-
stantial school - large statr. Two hotels: Centennial and Paragon. 
Miners' Club established 1897. William Gill opened tl.rst store with 
foundation ·township 1887, now includes butchery and bakery. 
Two public halls - Centennial and Paragon, latter large sub-
stantial building owned by George Ricketts. Dr. Joseph Park In town. 
Two policemen at station. Churcht>s are Anglican, Roman Cathollc and 
Wesleyan. 
